A - Z of School Fundraising

A - Arts and Craft: Get crafty, why not make jewellery or greetings cards to sell to friends and family

B - Bag Packing: Ask your local supermarket for permission

C - Cake Sale: Make some tasty treats to sell, why not go to local businesses for their lunchbreak

D - Disco: Nothing is better than a school disco! Why not ask a local DJ to donate his time

E - Egg Painting Competition: Get students to enter their best creations. Get some secret judges to award prizes

F - 1km Run: Why not organise at 1km run in fancy dress or make it a colour run. Just charge entry and let the fun begin

G - Garden Party: Host a school picnic. Charge a small entrance fee and add some collection buckets

H - Halloween Party: Get ghousome with a fancy dress competition. Why not add bobbing apples

I - Name the Teddy: Get the students to think of 100 names and see who can guess what name you chose to win Teddy

J - International Fair: Use the school hall, ask international members of the community to cook their national dish, teach their language or share a national tradition

K - Umblesale: Get students and their family to donate unwanted possessions

L - Litter Pick: Become an eco-warrior and help support your local community. Take collection buckets and ask for donations

M - Movie Madness: Use the school hall and invite families to watch their favourite movies! Don’t forget film-tastic snacks

N - Record Breaking: Nothing draws a crowd like the Guinness World Record. Find the strangest record to break in your class

O - Olympic games: Host an Olympics day, get family to come see their mini Olympians.

P - Pajama Day: Everyone can come to school in their pyjamas, why not bring your favourite teddy

Q - Quiet: This is one the parents will love. Do a sponsored silence and see how long you can last

R - Record: Find the strangest competition and sell Christmas cards and festive treats - Santa could visit

S - Scavenger Hunt: Set up on on the school grounds. Charge an entry fee and get prizes donated

T - Time Flying: Perfect for a family day of fun. Charge if entrance fee for a kite making workshop and refreshments

U - Young Enterprise Scheme: Get your students to design an enterprise project and donate the proceeds, like our fantastic students from Hythe Community Primary School

V - Variety Show: Find the hidden stars and budding comedians, get families to watch the fun

W - Walkathon: Plan your route and get the students to ask for sponsorship. Why not add in a nature quiz

X - Xmas Fair: Why not have a Christmas jumper competition and sell Christmas cards and festive treats - Santa could visit

Y - Young Enterprise Scheme: Get your students to design an enterprise project and donate the proceeds, like our fantastic students from Hythe Community Primary School

Z - Zzzz: Take a rest after all your hardwork! Why not host a sponsored sleepover